Portland Heights Birdwatching Breaks
Friday January 20th – Sunday January 22nd 2017

Rock Pipit – photo by Gerry Studd

Saturday January 21st
Weather: overcast and bitterly cold in a fresh easterly wind
Portland Bill, 0900
We started the weekend with a flock of twenty or so linnets that settled right next to the car
park. Out at sea we found a fishing flock of many hundreds of gannets and kittiwakes with
flocks of guillemots and razorbills constantly flying back and forth. A single fulmar flew past
heading east and on the cliffs rock pipits were feeding very close to us.
Portland Castle, 1100
Our first look at the harbour was from Portland Castle where we could see several redbreasted mergansers feeding out on the choppy waters. The breakwaters of the
International Sailing Academy's marina produced oystercatcher, turnstone and, less
predictably, a kingfisher.
Ferrybridge, 1200
The mud-flats here held a few brent geese and Mediterranean gulls with a pair of redhead
goosanders out on the waters of the Fleet. Closer examination of the shoreline revealed
dozens of ringed plovers feeding amongst the weedy areas.
Sandsfoot Castle, 1300
Our second examination of Portland Harbour turned up eight black-necked grebes and a
couple of very distant eiders.
Lodmoor RSPB Reserve, 1400
On the way to this superb reserve we made an unscheduled stop to see a peregrine
perched high up on the spire of St John's church. Reaching Lodmoor a huge range of
wildfowl were seen including the expected teal, shoveler, gadwall and shelduck as well as
the much less common scaup and pintail. As if this wasn't enough a pair of marsh harriers

were watched hunting over the reed beds and the peregrine returned, buzzing a Raven as it
sped past. Not many waders were present today but we did get a good view of a snipe and
we're delighted when a small flock of lapwings dropped in.
Southwell, 1600
We returned to Portland as the day darkened to look for owls and were very pleased to see
a pair of short-eared owls hunting over the fields near the Westcliffs.

Sunday January 22nd
Weather: much warmer and sunnier with just a very light wind from the east.
Kingbarrow, 0900
A quick look for the little owl returned very little in the way of new sightings but we did enjoy
three pairs of stock doves looking very colourful in the bright sunlight.
Abbotsbury, 1030
Although distant the three long-tailed ducks here gave us excellent views through the
telescopes. Wigeon and pintail were also seen here with fieldfare added from the bus on
the way.
Buckland Ripers, 1100
The four cattle egrets here were the rarest birds seen so far on the weekend, and gave us close
views in excellent light. The field behind us had a flock of several hundred redwings and song
thrushes.

Maiden Castle, 1130
Remarkably the huge flock of golden plovers were in a field right next to a parking space, so
we were able to view them at close quarters from the vehicle without scaring them away.
The corn buntings were a bit less co-operative but in the end we did manage to get
reasonable views of several of them.

Golden Plover – photo by Gerry Studd

Dorchester, 1230
After quite a bit of searching the rose-coloured starling appeared just as we were giving up
and driving away!

Radipole RSPB Reserve, 1300
In beautifully spring-like weather we enjoyed lunch on the patio of the visitor centre before
walking round the reserve. A Cetti's warblers gave us the briefest of views but the bearded
tits were far more obliging.
Portland Bill, 1530
Our second visit to our favourite spot gave us the chance to search for the purple
sandpipers in far better weather. We quickly found no less than nine of them feeding on the
ledges in the company of eight turnstones. Turning round and looking westwards we saw
yesterday’s two short-eared owls again, this time in better light but at much greater a
distance.
Southwell, 1600
Parking at the southern end of the most southerly village in Dorset we walked along the
main road and waited for the resident barn owl to start hunting, finding a sparrowhawk and a
kestrel as we waited. Our patience certainly paid off when the owl appeared some distance
away and then flew towards us carrying a vole. After polishing it off and having a quick
doze it resumed hunting again, hovering just a few yards in front of us.

Barn Owl – photo by Gerry Studd

What a way to end the weekend!
Bob

Bird List:
Great Crested Grebe
Black-necked Grebe
Little Grebe
Fulmar
Cormorant
Shag
Gannet
Little Egret
Cattle Egret
Grey Heron
Mute Swan
Greylag Goose
Canada Goose
Dark-bellied Brent Goose
Shelduck
Teal
Gadwall
Pintail
Mallard
Shoveler
Tufted Duck
Scaup
Pochard
Eider
Red-breasted Merganser
Goosander
Hooded Merganser
Long-tailed Duck
Kestrel
Peregrine
Marsh Harrier
Sparrowhawk
Buzzard
Pheasant
Water Rail
Coot
Moorhen
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Oystercatcher
Golden Plover
Lapwing
Ringed Plover
Purple Sandpiper
Snipe
Turnstone
Common Gull
Black-headed Gull
Mediterranean Gull
Herring Gull
Great Black-backed Gull
Kittiwake
Razorbill
Guillemot
Wood Pigeon
Stock Dove
Collared Dove
Feral Pigeon
Barn Owl
Short-eared Owl
Kingfisher
Skylark
Meadow Pipit
Rock Pipit
Pied Wagtail
Wren
Dunnock
Robin
Stonechat
Song Thrush
Redwing
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Blackbird
Cetti’s Warbler
Bearded Tit
Long-tailed Tit
Blue Tit
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Raven
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Rook
Carrion Crow
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Corn Bunting
Reed Bunting
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